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THE LABOIt QUESTION

It is natural that the planters
have put on their warpaint and
are smiting everybody who diffor
with their policy of the open door
in regard to tho importation of
Asiatic labor

Mr Doles government caunot eoe
the virtue of the policy advanced by
the suRnr barons It is true that a
few month ago tliB government in
sisted on having more coolies im-

ported
¬

and it may be a act that
lator on occasions arose when it was
wiser to allow the question to drop
or bn referred to Wahingtou alto-
gether

¬

Wo need men to till the soil and
cultivate the cane We have always
been opposed to a surplus of Asiatic
laborers but we cannot agree that
this is the moment to stop immi-
gration

¬

and that this is the right
hour when we should get on our
dignity and say close the door to
labor

We have crossed the Rubicon in
the line of labor We have burned
our bridges and made sugar King
here It is now too late to discuss
whether our labor policy of the past
days tvas right or wrong Our pres ¬

ent policy must bn in favor of suffi ¬

cient labor for the Hawaiian sugar
market

We do not believo that Sugar
ought to bo King here but we can-

not
¬

deny the fact that His Sacchar-
ine

¬

Majesty is here and that down-
ing

¬

his work and cutting off his
supply of laborers will mean grave
injury if not disastrous ruin to all

MUSIC IN THE AIR

We disliko the old saw which
reads we told you so but yet they
aro refreshing words to us who have
predicted that the men who locked
up tho royalists in 1893 and 1895
to Buit Mr Dole and his missionary
clique would some day regret their
unwise action

Mr Dole has caused the books of
electoral registration to be opened
and in Honolulu even his paid offici-

als
¬

have failed to waBto the short
time necessary to walk to the regis-
tration

¬

office But Hilo is evident-
ly

¬

more inimical if we can judge
from the following editorial re-

marks
¬

published in the leading pa ¬

per of the Rainbow City
As Congress has done nothing to ¬

ward the passage of laws for the isl ¬

ands it cannot be expected that the
vot polled in Septombor next if the
election is held will be larger than
usual The Hawaiian leaders in
Hilo say they will not take any part
in such affairs until they are Ameri-
can

¬

citizens Many of them are will-
ing

¬

to take the oath of allegiance to
Uncle Sam and few if any will put
out the glad hand to Uncle Sanford
One of them remarked tho other
day that they regretted the delay
by Congress but tbey had faith in
tne united States now and when
tho government of the islands was
vested in tho United States thy
would support Sevall for governor
and Cleveland for presidept Those
people would rather lose their vote
than take tho oath to a government
to which they are not friendly in a
marked degree they are faithful to
their principles Their vote in Sept
would at leaBt show their strength
at tho polls and they probably think
it wiser not to give out tho informa ¬

tion preferring rather to wait until
there je a combination made

ik L

Tun Independent salutes tho En ¬

gineers on their departuro by the
Australia this afternoon aud hoartily
wishrs them bou voyage aud all tho
good things in this life ou thoir
arrival in their own land They
havo deserved well of thoir country
by their oxcollent deportment here
aud have aided much by thoir friend-

ly
¬

conduct in bringing about a kind ¬

lier alliance between the mainland
aud ourselves Aloha aud aurevoir to
such aa may elect to rotuiu to us

At this mornings visit to the
Board 0f Registration it was ascer¬

tained that 78 votes had boon regis ¬

tered out of 3700 eligible As the
Board his been sitting for 12 days
this represents an average of 6J
votes per diem This dilatoriues3 is

however only in accordanco with
Hawaiian precedents aud customs
and while the whole ttork could be
done in 15 days if necessary yet it
is necessary to distribute tho tax
money for the public weal ai a per
among our friondB otherwise there
would be no fun in politics

We have before us Roveral letters
in regard to tho Niulii btock deal
now abandoned by tho promoters
Some of the writers aro very augry
and some simply ask for information
As far as we understand the pro
motors believed that thny offered a
fair proposition to investors No
final arrangements wero made aud
when the little clique of bears
succeeded in giving a black eye
to tho scheme it was abandoned at
once and the owners said lako back
the gold that you gav- - me It is
possible that some people sold real
estate mortgaged property and
even pavvned insurance policies to
get money with which they could
buy Niulii The people who did
so were fools and we can see no
justification in their blaming the
promoters of a concern which wo
unhesitatingly claim to be an sound
and even gilt edged as any stock
exchange

Peace Proclaimed
Washington April 7 President

McKinleys proclamation of peace
Whereas a treaty of peace be ¬

tween the United States of America
and her Majesty tho Queen Regent
of Spain in the name of her august
son Don Alfonso XIII was conclud-
ed

¬

and signed by their respective
plenipotentiaries at Paris on the
10th day of December 1898 the ori-

ginal
¬

of which ia in the Spanish lan-

guage
¬

and
Whereas the said convention has

been duly ratified on both parts and
the ratifications of the two govern ¬

ments were exchanged in the city of
Washington on the 11th day of
April 1899

Now therefore be it known that
I William MoKiuley President
of the United States of Amer-
ica

¬

have caused the said conven ¬

tion to be made public to the end
that tho same and every article and
clause thereof may be observed and
fulfilled with good faith by tho
United States and the citizens there-
of

¬

In witnoss whereof I bavo here ¬

unto set my hand and caused tho
seal of the United States to be af-

fixed
¬

Done at the oity of Washington
this eleventh day of April in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and ninety nine and of the
independence of the United StateB
the one hundred and twenty third

William MoKinley
By tho President

John Hay
Secretary of State

m m

Sentencing tho Khalifa
The English have been premature

in their rejoicing over the conquest
Soudan There can bo no possibili ¬

ty of possession in its real sense
while tho Khalifa is alivo Just as
tho Mahdis bonos wero ruthlessly
torn from their last resting place
and thrown into the Nile so must
the terrible Khalifa be captured and
hung without mercy or considera-
tion

¬

Tho end justifies tho moans
Budapesti Tagblatt

A Misorly Countess

A most extraordinary character
has lately died in Jassy namely tho
Countess Balsch ono of the lTt of
tho old Roumanian nobility all

titles except Bomo fow complimen ¬

tary ouos haviug been abolished
since the declaration of independ ¬

ence after tho RuBSo Tnrkish War
Tho old CouutosB although oxtrpme
ly rich was au inveterato misor and
hardly spBut a ponny except in de
fending a law suit which her only
daughter a widow and au extreme
invalid who had incurred the coun ¬

tesss displeasure by marrying with ¬

out her consent had started against
hor claiming but 300fr monthly to
live on On this she spont thou ¬

sands until the death of hor un-

happy
¬

daughter at a hospital in

Paris brought tho case to a close
HER HOAliD

When tho authorities entered the
dead countesss dwelling to tako
possession of hor property they dis-

covered
¬

secreted in numberless im-

possible
¬

places no less than 1610
000fr a quarter of a million being
in Napoleons and ducats While
making a final inventory they found
hid in a bundle of old moth eaton
curtains a box containing another
d0000fr so that tho eutiro amount
left by this extraodiuary woman
amounts to l650000fr Numberless
little cheap note books wero also
found in which this eccentric biiug
had noted down evoiy halfpenny
spent Some books devoted to her
law expenses were headed Costs of
process against that beastly anil
poisonouB serpent my daughter

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

AT A MEETING HKLD THIS RTH
day of April A D 1801 by the stock ¬

holders of tho Kaloea Kalainim News-
paper

¬

Company Limited tho Charter of
Incorporation was duly approved and tho
following named persons dulj- - elected as
officers of the company for the ensuing
year

Thomas C Pnllkapa President
John Kanui Vice Presidont
losnaKenu Treasurer
Wm K Kaleihuia

Secretary and Manager
Mr H H Kekua with tho above officers

constltuto tho Board of Directors
WM K KALKIHUTA

14 Secretary
Honolulu Onnu April 10 181
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No Open Datos

You havo an ologaul and apieious
home Baid tho pastor You havo
books a piano a daughter who can
sing and play aud everything to
niako homo alluring Why dont
you throw your houso opon somo
evening in the week for tho benefit
of the homeless young men You
might Bavo many a ono from tho
club and tho saloon

Young mon said the wealthy
member Theres ono of thini who
oomuj to my houeo six oveniugs in
tho woek What aro you talking
about doctor Chicago Tribune

FOR BALE

AKQE NUMBKIl OF MONAHOHY
1 Stamps Tol 718 H7S tf

N
MISS PRESCOTT

U11SING I5Y THK DAY OK WEEK
Apply at tho Queen Hotel

11 79 1w

MEETING NOTICE

rpHE ItEGULAlt ANNUAL MEETING
A of tho Stockholders of tho Ialama
Co operative Grocery Oompiny Limited
w ill bo hold at o otilco of the Companys
President T 11 Murray on King Street
on April 2 1E09 at 7 w

GEO CAVENAGH
117 td Pecretary

PE

COMMENCING

Saturday April 22
THE YOUNG AMERICAN ACTRESS

Janet Wacforf
Saturday April 22 Twelth Night
Tuesday April 25 As Yon Like It
Thursday April 27 Much Ado About

Nothing
Matinee April 29 Pygmalion it Gnlntea
Saturday April 29 Lidy of Lyon
Tuesday May 2 Ingomnr
Thursday May 1 --Hunchback
Matinee May 6 To bo annonticcd
Saturday May 0 Romeo and Juliet

Season sale will inclule only evening
performances Subscribers may select
Their feats net Monday or Tuesday at
Wall Nichols Co Tckets will bo delivered
Wednesday

Sale for single performances Aill start
on Thursday April 20 at I a m

1175 tf
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Timely Topics

Honolulu April IS 1899

Mayhap you think we will
wait until the hot weather
arrives to remind you of AIrb
kan matters Not bo for you
must keep cool and well pre-
served

¬

and nourished in theso
stirring times if you are an-

xious
¬

to follow the rising foi
tuneB of Kihei and Niulii We
have the

BEST STOGK ON THE

MARKET
for your purpote We have
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It is the

REFRIGERATOR
It invariably pays a large

bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fails to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take tho

ALASKA
We have a sufficient supply

to fill all demands from the
small ice chest for the country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most costly made
They cannot be beat and are
the general favorites We also
have

THE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goods

Tim 8awailn Hardware Go Ifl
268 Fort Street

arance Sales

will be begun To morrow

3aturcLty April 8th
and reductions of One Quarter to
One Half will be made on Goods in
the following Lines
10 d Bleached Sheetings 15c pei Yard former Price 25c
White Cotton 36in wide 5c per Yard
50 Cases of New and Tasty Prints just opened all at 30 Yards for One Dollar
Tremendous Reduction in Umbrellas Parasols and Kid Gloves
Fine Kid Gloves One Dollar 5

Special Bargains in Ladies Underwear in fine qualities and all sizes

Also a particularly fino line of Corsets
Ladies JTatp Trimmed One Dollar each

J s

And a Large and Beautiful Assortment
to Choose from all other Goods

Proportionately Reduced

Importer Queen St


